
NEWTON MEARNS PARISH CHURCH SUPPLEMENT

FEBRUÅRY, 1964.

Ministe種:

Rev. W. MURRAY MACKAY, M.A., S.T.M.

Session Clerk:

Mr )C. J.冒HOM, J.P., M.A., 125　Beech Avenue.

Organist:

Mr JAMES LITTLEJOHN, 33 Newfield Sq., Nitshill.

Treasurer :

Mr WALTER RODG田R, 220 Ayr Road.

Church Officer:

Mr WILLIAM DINSMOR, 52 Castle Rd. NEW 2777.

Sabbath Services: 11.30　a.m. and　6.30　p.m.

盤謹藍嵩雑器監節。露盤絶
be jn this Church)

Sabbath School-Primary; Junior and Senior:
10　a。m.

Bible Class: 1O.15 a。m. Youth Fellow§hip: 7.45 p.m.

REGISTER.
Baptis「m.

“ Suガもr ;he n#le children fo conee #ntO mC,.’’

Alison Marjorie Hay Hawthome. 95 Ayr Road.

Marriage.
“ Whom God /形thjoined together・’’

Eileen Martha Tobin and Alistair Anderson.

Deaths.
“Chris出he〆rs巧ru毎s qf Jhem fhat cn“e 。Sle〔ゆ・’’

Mrs Scott, 173 Aitkenhead Road.
Mr Alex. B∴C. Rankin, 105 Beech Avenue.

Miss Agnes Brown, Ardeny, Dunbeath Avenue・

ADMISSI《ONS BY CERTIFICATES

AT THE FEBRUARY COMMUNION

Mr and Mrs Robert Anderson, 16 Arisdale Crescent.

盤謹謹藷蒜認諾謹…諒
Mr and Mrs Alan Menzies. 29 Arisdale Crescent.
Mr and Mrs George Smith, 52 Fruin Avenue.
Mr Eric Smith, 52 Fruin Avenue.
Mr and Mrs Harry C. Wilson, 29 Fraser Avenue.

MINISTER’S LOG

at。薄幸‡溜緒豊・謹書嵩a舘藍霊
Crookfur Road, Newton Meams, for leaving in her

謀議嵩蒜認諾諜謹諾
that she had bequeathed §10010 to the War Memorial

Hall Fund. and now we are able to make known

菰藍薯讃豊島g昔話宮窪e鵠霊霊
teen thirties that she and her two brothers came

from the Mount Vemon d王strict of Glas!ぎOW tO

reside in this neighbourhood. At that time Newton
MelamS WaS an attraCtive village with much less

communication with Glasgow than it now has.
Within the rural congregation they took their place

諾意e嵩聾落盤{藍t謹描蜜r豊島
a few years ago, She went to stay in∵Seamill Hydro.

She never, however, lost her love of the Meams,
and in particular of the Church, and has shown her

affection in this munificent gift that she has be-

StOWed upon us.

We would like to draw the attention of the

龍諾a提書誌f露盤藍瑞e豊‡識語
When the present Church was built in 1939, by the

NichoIsons of Towerwood,Patterton. We are glad
that we sti11 have in Mr and Mrs N. Guthrie Reid
Of Whi七ecraigs, SOme Of the family still with us. It

蕊。豊言霊請託蒜証書。花器霊語。t霊
in our own congregation.

The rendering of excerpts from Handel,s
召Messiah" on the last S‘unday of the year by the

combined choirs of Mearns Parish Church and our
OWn, and under the leadership of Mrs Binning and
Mr Li七tlejohn, WaS a milestone in the sense that

never before, aS far as we know, had it been given

in the parish. Moreover it was performed without
any help from ou七side. It was during the joint

SerVices in the summer mon七hs that the suggestion

WaS made that the experiment might be tried, and

We WOuld like to cしOngratulate both choirs on tack-

1ing such a di範cult piece of music and doing so in

SuCh a splendid manner. E重sewhere in the Supple-

ment we print an anonymous letter of appreciation

that was sen七in to us. For our own part we would

Pay tribute to the beaut王fully expressed choral

Pieces and the technical and interpretive excellence

盤豊富悪書藍嵩諾聖霊詳講
instrumen七, and Mr Littlejohn showed once again

Wha七a wonderful choirmaster and conductor he is.

Although we are once again looking back into
the past we would not like the You七h Fellowship to

feel we were not mos七appreciative of their CaroI

Serv主ce at Christmas time. We have gr‘OWn aCCuS-

tomed to expecting them to conduc七　this act of

諾謹書a語葦盤。謹話豊富幸盈豊富
蒜e豊諾瑞i詰蔚霊詫言議書謹霊薬
anything that was beyond their power. It was

Carried through with the utmost reverence. The

署謡㌔露盤言語認諾澄ま蕊董謹諾

諾認諾蒜寵萱議謹
amid the tears of life.　We have in this Youth

Fellowship∴a band of young people of which the

Church may indeed be proud, and feel confident tha七

in their hands in the future the message of the

everlasting gospel wi11 be proclaimed.
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OBITUÅRIES.

Mrs Sco七七, 173　Aitkenhead Road, Glasgow,

died in a city hospital on Tuesday, 3rd December,
1963. She was the mother of Mrs A. S. McICance,
and it was in that capaci七y that she joined our con-

gregation. 'She spent the week-ends at Broomvale
Drive, and retumed to her own home in the inter-
vening period, an ideal arrangement in tha七she was

able to keep in touch wi七h her old丑iends. No one

could have shown more power of adaptabili七y than

she did. She宜tted in to a new situa七ion with an

ease and grace tha七was a credit to her. She was

by nature essentially缶iendly and in her short stay,

comparatively, in the congregation she had made a

great number of cIose friends. By nature she was
endowed with a happy disposi七ion, and she was never

long in company before she could be heard laugh-

ing. It was not that she did not have her sorrow to

bear but she had the power to rise above this and

mee七life with a smiling coun七enance. We know

what she mean七to her daughter, and to her and all

her kith and kin we would o栢er our deepes七

SymPathy.

Mr Alexander B. C. Rankin, 105 Beech Avenue,
died in hospi七al on Wednesday, 4七h December. 1963,

at the age of 40. In his short lifehe had attained a

very responsible position as a metallurgis七, being no七

only a Fe11ow of the Ins七itute bu七a member of the

Executive Commi七七ee o壬　the Socie七y of Non-

Destruc七ive Examination. He delivered papers on

the subject of ul七rasonics to intemational con-

ferences in Europe and America.　One　6f the

leading scientists of our generation he was recog-

nised as a leading au七hority on non-destruc七ive

testing. Educa七ed at Ham批on Academy he com-

欝豊叢鑑識認諾謹聾
the central place in h主s life that he knew i七should

have. He was a devo七ed husband and father. In

豊詳説落第雪謹言諾詰註露盤慧
Had he been spared we feel sure tha七he would

have taken, OnCe business committments allowed

him, an equally large share in its work. Our deep-

est sympathy goes out to his widow and three

children. We pray that God will give H主s strength

to them to endure as seeing Him Who is invisible.

Miss Agnes Brown, Ardeny, Dunbeath Avenue,
died on　甘hursday. 19七h December, 1963, a七　her

residence. She was bom at Viewfield, G描nock in

1876 and was a child o壬the second marriage of Mr

William Brown.　By the first there were three

children, the late Miss Jessie Brown with whom she
lived lat七erly at Ardeny, the la七e Mr Robert Brown

who emigra七ed七o South Africa, and Mr D. S七even-

son Brown of Avondale, Ayr Road, Who is haやpily

sti11 with us, and who celebrated his 95th birthday

in October last. As there was a large fam王ly by the

second marriage I sometimes　宜nd myself los七in

their rela七ives. I remember Mr Donald Brown

showing me a photograph of his nephews. I七was

cleverly compiled. It showed them in ascendi昭

height from the younges七, aged about 2 years. to the

誰某盤誤差。豊島藷等霊器業豊露語
In ,addi七ion a brother and ai Sis七er of Miss Nan租y

Brown married Swedes and so the fami冒y has now

a large comection with tha七land・ It was from this

family tha七Miss Agnes Brown came. G距nock was

a七　that time little more than a cluster of houses.

The surrounding district was rural withl the nearest

Villages　甘homliebank, Meams and Busby. What

tremendous changes she must have seen in her life

time. It was not the custom in those days for

unmarried women to go out to work, and she spent

all her life within the home, first at Viewfield and
latterly with her s七ep-Sister at Newton Meams. ,She

was never, however, idle. She was always. I am

told, aCtive in the house and engaged in work in

the ¥Church. She was interested in people, in the
members of their own family, and in the life of

七his congregation. She had her nephew Mr Eric

Brown staying with her, and his presence was a

great strength to her.瑚er companion, Miss Mary

Wylie, WaS One. also, Of whom she was very fond
and upon whom she showered a great deal of

affection. To仇em, tO Mr D. Stevenson Brown, and

a1 1her kith and kin we extend to-day our deepest

SymP a七hy.

ÅN　ÅPPR,ECIATION OF THE

LATE WÅLTER B. HUTCHESON

IMr Walter B. Hutcheson, 5 Fullar七on Crescent,

Troon, WaS born in Dunoon in 1887. The family,
however, mOVed when he was quite young to

Glasgow and took up residence in Dennistoun. He

蒜。‡詑悪霊器楽誤認轟謡。霊謹架
re七umed to Glasgow and entered his grandfather’s

firm o壬Peter Orr, SuPPliers of abrasives. He was a

founder member of the Glasgow Rotary Club and

took a keen interest in poli七ics in the Lilberal Party.

After residing in Pollokshields and G脂nock he came

七o live in Meams in 1946 and was ordained an Elder

in 1948. In 1959 he and his wife moved to甘roon

七o be near his married daugh七er and her family・

As a man he was essentia11y friendly, and to him

隷書器請書笥n諾禁じ叢i鵠器議書
that he took a keen in七erest in the social life of the

congregation) and an active part in the district

socials of it. Hven when he left the parish he kept

in touch with some of the friends that he had made

結託。霊n詩語盤露語豊七嵩票欝㌦荒
しunch with them in the Literary Club of which he

was a member. To him friendship was the richest

treasure that one could find on earth. It was the

言誤l謹書碧盤謹諾豊艶露盤諾
the session clerk, the treasurer and the roll-keeper

were able to attend. Our sympathy is extended to

his widow, Whose deafness has been a sore burden

she has had to bear, tO Sheila and Jimmy, and all

his kith and kin.

WIOMAN,S GUILD.

Since the publication of the last Supplement,

Chris七mas has come and gone with all the rush and

bus棟e of en七er七aining。 Our Guild took its share in

a,ll these ac七ivities and experienced much happiness

in being able to entertain a number of elderly people

缶om Eastwoodhill. Our guests thoroughly enjoyed

their party when they were delighted by the singing

of the Junior Choir under the guidance of Mr
Li七tlejohn and the dancing of ano七her group of

器電器∈蕊r七工蕊磐豊‡藍盤豊富‡諾諾
are indebted to all who so cheerfu11y brough七along

their∴CarS and elderly passengers.

The Bums Night was voted a great success.
We‾were fortunate in having/with鵬Mr John F了▲
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ーM. GibsIOn, M.B.E., M。A., F.E.I.S., a Well-known

lover and exponent of Bums’ ably supported by

Miss Picken and Mr J. P. Lillie, One Of our former
members.

So much for the past-and for the future?

瀞も蒜霊盤嵩0磐三豊h霊藍謹書
器蕊.SO端豊島露盤曹無上窪言霊霊g‡
Suitable one.

When the Mothers’Group joined with us, the

諾鴇轟悪霊霊常盤書聖謹詑盈

蒜欝蒜轟露語諾認諾宅諾
in nature to the Autumn Coffee Mom王ng. Apart

from the financial aspect of such an effort we feel

that this kind of moming has a de五nite social value

When members who are unable to be with us in the

evenings have an opportunity of meeting a蝋量greet-

ing friends.

W机en are you coming to spend an evening

with us?

79th GLASGOW COMPANY

BIOYSI BRIGÅDE

The Company, although still small in number,

is fairly ac七ive due mainly to the loyalty of the boys

themselves. They attend Friday night parades

regularly and the Bible Class on Sunday mornings

are usua11y well attended by the boys who do not

have other church commitments.

Preparations are far advanced for a Drill

Competition which the Company has entered.

Although we do not expect to be placed top, We hope
七o attain a high position in the resul七s. First Aid

and Bible Knowledge tests are to -be held in Febru-
ary and this will keep the boys occupied for the

next few weeks.

Our Enrolment Service on lst December∴and

the message from our Chaplain, Mr Mackay。 is still

in our memories. Taking part in the worship on

One Sunday of the year is something o範cers and

boys Iook forward to. I七makes one feel part of the

Church and re-王nvigora七es one for further activi七y

in ad拝辞d署落書認諾n諾S盤y‡un。re。

Officers and boys of Eastwood District a七tended an

aftemoon service in our own chureh. Mr Mackay
O鯖cia七ed and gave an exce11ent address on the life

Of Sir William Smith, founder of the Boys, Brigade.
Mr Mackay’s Imowiedge and presentation of the

楽器0罷笥諾霧y謹)鴇謹語意諸悪,瑞
McDonald, Who volunteered to play the bells. and
Mr Dinsmor, the church o鯖cer, deserve our warmest

thanks for a memorable aftemoon. It is a pity that

Only a handful of the public attended and those that

did were our friends who always support us.

agai苦、霊霊讐慧ま譜鵠玉露器語藷Ⅵ鵠…

誓霊謹謹謹特認露語黙諾器蕊霊
anonymous. We again thank this gentleman for his
kindness and generos主ty.

It has been a great source o壬satisfactior) tO me

鎖,S Captain of the Company to no七e tha七a七the last

two You七h Fellowsh主p Christmas Serv主ces, PaSt mem-

bers of the Company have taken leading parts∴On

these most impressive occasions.　One justifiably

feels tha七some seed has not fallen on s七ony ground.

J.A。 0。
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謹端認諾豊欝豊認諾
Polio Research Fund. In particular the money
raised wi11 be devoted to the work among polio

Victims in Scotland and in Glasgow. We feel sure

謹書謂謙語語露盤書胃管盤認諾鵠
pulpit.

A class for first communican七s wiIl be opened

in the Manse’204 Ayr Road, On Wednesday, 25th

March. at 8 p.m・ It will be held on succeeding

Wednesdays until the Communion on the first
Sunday in May.

“OLD DÅYS ÅND WAYS IN

N巴WずON M且ARNS ,,

An excerpt fr。m Dr. Boyd Scott,s book

“ The increase and extension of roads was un_

reservedly applauded. Before the 18th century our

roads were few in number and little more than

諾薫蒸豊諾意鵠欝‡
them taking very much the course that the Kilmar_
nock Road past the Newton follows. The other
two tracks are represen七ed now by the Pollokshaws-

Stewarton Road and the road that goes from Cath-
Cart through Meamskirk. A traverse track from
WeSt tO eaSt is marked by the Barrhead-Newton_
Eaglesham Road・ In the latter par七of the 18th

Century began a new era in roads and transport.

In accordance with the Tumpike Ac七of 1750 the

SOuthward road through Meamskirk was surveyed
and formed, and abou七1777 the miles七ones were

Set uP∴along its l主ne. In 1798　the Renfrewshire

Road 「Trustees construc七ed a number of new roads

through the country. About 1832 the course of the
track northward and southward past the Newton
WaS mOre Or less foHowed in a new road, Which is

the present　召new line,, as contras七ed with the

Para丁lel road through Meamskirk, nOW known as

量器量霊謀議認諾増結詩聖
broken. TheFe Seemed to be no limi七lto the breed

Of Jehu and his fur主ous driving。 Even tha七noble

SPOrtman, Chris七opher North was constrained to cry

aloud, “The　配ghflier Coach, Carrying s主x in and

七welve ou七sides-dr主ver and guard excluded「rate

藍e霊討議霊0器灘謹龍霊鶉霊
SuCh haste and hurry? "

L宜T甘亜R FR①M A M巴MB遍R

。f譲霊認諾藍害悪討議言霊謹書
give us a selec七ion from “甘he Messiah.,, The Choirs

Sang Very Well and with grea七enthusiasm、 They

隷書譜y霊霊謹書霊霊鳥器量謹e聖霊
Were Sung by Mr A. S. McCance夕Mr and Mrs A. M.

McCance and Miss MacGil勘　aH o壬　which were

excellent. As a member of the congrega七ion was

heard to say召I七　was well wor七h braving the

e]ements to be prese轟a七such a fine perfo珊旧nr`e.,,

Well done Choirs, So]oists, Cho主rmaster and last

but’nO七leas七　the exceHent accompanyゴncr nf M堅

B壷壷ng言the oYga.nis七of the Meams Parish Chl氾Ch.

May we have′a rePea七Performance very soon?
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Childrenタs Corner

A for the

NEWTON MEARNS CHURCH SUPPLEMEN冒

A SCRIPTURE A B C

……‥ God told Noah to build (Gen. 6)

B for七he ...............…

(Ma耽. 14)

with fragmen七s well

for the ……………… Jesus rode on one day (lMark ll)

for the ……………… Where fierce lions did ……..…….....…

(Dan. 6)
for the...……… SO StrOng. SWif七and free (Isa. 40)

for the ……………… One一触ty-and ……………… (John 21)

for the ………… the shepherd lad slew (I Sam. 17)

for the ……………,.. tha七fell down when wind......…....

(lMatt. 7)

for the ……………… from which Joseph was ……………..,

露盤・∵∵二幸詣豊豊講書.!聖霊)
(Psalm 147)

that contained silver cup (Gen. 44)

………‥ that woke the camp ……………………,

………….…… Stranger tO tOil (Job　39)

…… 1it仇e foxes do ………… (S. of S 2)

….…………..………… Six in a row (John 2)

…… Of long, 1ong ……………… (Luke 2)

Jesus wants us to wear (Matt ll)

.……. his wealth he did　…………………....…

for the...…....

for七he ……….,

(Judges 7)

for the　…....

for the....…..

for the ……‥,

for the...…...

for the....…,.,

for ......….……..

(Luke 19)

for the ……………‥, men WOrShipped as Lord (Isa. 2)　DAT巳S OF PUBLICATION

forthe ……………… Who drew outhis ………… (Acts 16)　OF THE SUPPLEMENT

for the ……………… Well favoured and fit (Gen・ 41)　　　The Supplement will be available for distri-

for the......….………………. Slain down in a ………………….........

(2 」Sam. 23)

for the ……………… the wildemes fare (Exod. 16)

for the ………………….... Of the birds of the …..................…

(Ma七七. 8)

for the ……………… Where a king’s son was caught.

(2 Sam. 18)

butors on the following dates:鵜Apri1 12七h, June

14th, October llth, Dec. 13th, 1964.
If you have any material tha七you think would

嘉霊語詑霊i豊溝譜謹嵩七繋)謹ni器
not later than 14　days before the dates of issue?

It is possible we may have an additional one in
lSeptember and if so we will give you notice.

OFFICIÅLS OF THE CHURC離　ORGANISATHONS。

THE WOMAN,S GUILD.

President: Mrs C. J. THOM, 125 Beech Avenue.　　　　Telephone: NEW 2013

Secretary: Miss ALIICE HAMMOND, 2 Cheviot Drive. Telephone: NEW　3319

Treasurer: Mrs W. W. BLUE, 19 Townhead Road.　　　Telephone: NEW 3214

The Guild meets on Monday Evenings at 7.30 p.m.

THE SUNDAY SCHOIOL。

Superintendent: Mr A. MURRAY HANNA, 3 Moidart Gardens. Tel.: NEW 2171
Secretary: Miss ALI)SON NエVEN, Ashdale, Neidpa七h R.E.　　Tel.: NEW 1712

Treasurer: Mr ROBERT HOD音GINS, 46 Chevio七Drive.　　　Tel.: NEW 3795

The Sunday School meets on Sunday moming a七lO a.m.

THE YOUTH FELLOWSHIP.
Pres王dent: Mr JAMES LOUDON, 10 1St. Vigean’s Avenue,　　Tel.: NEW3339

Secre地Fy: Miss SHEENA ROBERTSON, 68 Beech Avenue.　Tel.: NEW 2796

Treasurer: Mr JOHN McCORMI)CK, Chaumley, Lachfield Ave. Tel.: NEW　2164

甘he Youth Fellowship meets on Sunday evenings at 7.45 p.m.

THE BOYS, BREGADE-79th GLASG.OW OOMPANY.

Captain: Mr JOHN A. ORR, 47 Beech Avenue.　　　　Telephone: NEW 3171

The Company meets in the Hall on Friday Evenings a七7.30 p.m.

THE LIFE BOYS.

Leader∴Mr DONALD McDOUGALL, 4 Raeside Avenue. Telephone: NEW 2756

The Company meets in the Hall on Friday Evenings a七6.30 p.m.

THE GIRL GU量DES.

Captain: Miss B. NIVEN, 54 Tassie S七reet, Glasgow, S.1. Telephone: BAT 2591

The Company meets in.the Hall on甲hursday Evenings al七7.30 p.m.

TH最B配音OWN量鼠S.

Brown Owl∴Miss JOAN DUN‘CAN, Fairhaven, Arthurlie Drive. Tel. : NEW　2872

The Brownies meet in the Church Hall on Thursday Evenings a七6 p.m.

THE BADMINTON CLUB.

Secretary ) Miss SHE工LA JAMMET, Dunmohr, Hazelwood Av. Tel言NEW 2181

Treasurer... )

冒he Club meets for practice on Tuesday Evenings and Saturday Aftemoons.
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